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POSTGAME NOTES

Game 17: Oklahoma 5, FSU 1 - OU wins national championship series, 2-1

● No. 1 Oklahoma won its fifth national championship on Thursday by defeating No. 10
Florida State, 5-1, winning the championship series in three games. It’s the Sooners’
third national title in the last five WCWS.

● Thursday’s championship final marked just the fifth time ever that the final series went to
three games. The 2021 WCWS is also the first time that all “if necessary” games were
played.

● The Sooners become the first team in WCWS history to win six straight elimination
games at one WCWS en route to a national championship. They’re the second team
ever (2018 Florida State) to drop its first game in Oklahoma City and go on to win the
title since expanding to a championship series in 2005. OU became the third team to win
six games at the WCWS.

● The Sooners are just the fourth team to drop game one of the championship series and
go on to win the national title. (Alabama, 2012; Arizona, 2007; Michigan, 2005).

● OU head coach Patty Gasso improves to 38-21 (.644) at the WCWS. Her .644 win
percentage is the third highest at the WCWS and her 38th all-time wins in OKC are the
second most behind recently retired Arizona coach Mike Candrea (62).

● Per ESPN, the Game 2 of the WCWS was the most-watched of all-time, averaging 2.2
million viewers and peaking at 2.6. Ratings for Game 3 had not been announced at time
of publishing.

● Kaley Mudge doubled to lead the game off for Florida State. It was Mudge’s 14th hit of
the WCWS, setting a WCWS record previously held by three players. The Seminole tied
the single-game WCWS record with five hits in the semifinal vs. Alabama. 14 of her 30
hits on the season have come in Oklahoma City.

● Jocelyn Alo hit her 34th home run of the season, extending her single-season OU record
and bringing her within seven of the NCAA all-time home run record held by Lauren
Chamberlain (95), to give the Sooners a 1-0 lead. It was also Alo’s fourth home run of
the WCWS, tying the WCWS record set by four players in history.

● The home run was Oklahoma’s 161st of the season, extending the single-season NCAA
Division I record that it set in Game 2 of the championship series.

● Freshman Jayda Coleman hit her ninth home run of the season to give OU a 2-0 lead in
the bottom of the second. It was the Sooners’ 15th home run in Oklahoma City, setting
the record for the most all-time at the WCWS.

● In the top of the third, FSU plated a run on a tough popup lost in the sun. Kalei Harding
scored from second on a double from Sydney Sherrill.



● The Sooners added three runs in the bottom of the third. The first came off a wild pitch
from Emma Wilson, plating Tiare Jennings to make it 3-1. Then a bases-clearing double
from Jayda Coleman scored Donihoo and Hansen to make it 5-1 Oklahoma.

● Oklahoma’s Giselle Juarez improved to 23-1 on the year, notching the second best win
rate in Oklahoma history (95.8%). She threw back-to-back-to-back complete games for
the Sooners, surrendering four runs over 21 IP.

● Oklahoma finishes the year with a record of 56-4 - the four losses tie a program record
for fewest in a full season (2013) and it’s the fifth straight full season that OU has won
56+ games.

● OU outscored opponents 49-22 at WCWS
● Records Broken/Tied at the 2021 WCWS…

○ Games played at WCWS (17) - previous 16
○ Kaley Mudge (FSU) - hits at WCWS (14) - previous 13
○ Kaley Mudge (FSU) - hits in single WCWS game (5) - previous 4
○ Jocelyn Alo (OU) - home runs at WCWS (4, ties record)
○ OU - NCAA Division I team home runs in season (161)
○ OU - Home runs at WCWS (15) - previous was 14
○ OU - single-seasons run scored (635)
○ OU - runs scored at WCWS (49) - previous 47
○ OU - hits at the WCWS (67) - previous 57

2021 ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM

1. Montana Fouts, P, Alabama

2. Bailey Hemphill, U, Alabama

3. Kaley Mudge, OF, Florida St.

4. Kathryn Sandercock, P, Florida St.

5. Odicci Alexander, P, James Madison

6. Kate Gordon, OF, James Madison

7. Jocelyn Alo, U, Oklahoma

8. Mackenzie Donihoo, IF, Oklahoma

9. Kinzie Hansen, C, Oklahoma

10. Tiare Jennings, IF, Oklahoma

11. Giselle Juarez, P, Oklahoma

12. Nicole Mendes, U, Oklahoma



Most Outstanding Player:

Giselle Juarez, P, Oklahoma


